Britt, Richard
Stafford Co.
Survey 25 Sept. 1727
Warrant 17 May 1727
422 acres
2 items
Whereas Richard Beat of the county of Middlesex hath laid to the proper survey thereof a hundred acres of land in said county not yet granted lying upon Old Riding out of which aforementioned land it being abroad of Salisbury Plain.

And having moved for warrant to survey of same being ready to pay Compo and Office Charges there we therefore implore you to survey a plan for S. Britt providing I do not want hath this survey made upon survey upon survey of compo and Office fees is to have a deed duly executed for same at any time between the fourteenth of November next ensuing and under my hand of seal of this second day of May 1727.

Mr. John Savage surveyor.

Robert Carter

To survey of same.
By virtue of a warrant from the surveyor's office dated 24th day of May 1787, surveyed for Richard Purrill of Rappahannock County 492 acres of land, lying and being in said county situate on a branch of Talbot's plain run, known by the name of Talbot's Branch. It is bounded as follows: Beginning at (A) a sp. oak by hickory on N.; and west side of said Indian Branch extending thence N. 20° 16' E. 106 1/2. To B, a large oak thence N. 24° 56' E. 102 1/2. To C, a large white oak thence S. 28° 10' W. 24° 0' To (A) another sp. 100 1/2. west. oak on 20° R. Branch, finally down 30° 1/2 branch S. 2° 34° 10. To 1st station of said plat about September 20th, 1787.

John Savage

J. C. Sur.